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WRITINGS IN MAINE HISTORY 
R eriod ioa ls  and Newspapers
Compiled by E. Virginia Gronberg
ABBREVIATIONS: DEM Down East Magazine. LJM Lewiston 
Journal Magazine. MHN Maine History News. MT Maine Times.
All dates are 1970 unless otherwise noted.
ACKERMAN, DIANE AND HASKELL, JEAN. Who knows what smells lurk 
in this stack? MT February 13- 
AUCOIN, STEVE. Portland tenants get organized. MT March 20. 
BARTER, J. MALCOLM. Changing times in the Maine woods. DEM 
March,
BELL, RICHARD C. Oil-troubled waters of Machiasport. DEM 
March.
BRANIN, M. LELYN. The Orcutt & Crafts pottery in Portland 
Maine. Old-time New England Winter.
CHADBOURNE, AVA HARRIET. Early social libraries in Maine.
Maine Library A ssocia tion  B u lle tin February.
CLARK, LINDA. How house tour in Portland. Row House News­
l e t t e r  March.
COLE, JOHN N. Media happening in Machias. MT March 13- 
CONNORS, FRANK. This is the way it was for this Maine GI.
MT April 2k.
CRANE, JONAS. Infamous slave captain died on the gallows. 
[Nathaniel Gorden]. LJM March 28.
---- . Austin "castle" in Maine has odd history. LJM April
11.
---- . Fish culture, ancient art, pays off in Maine. LJM
April 25*
DELOGU, ORLANDO E. Should lawyers defend Maine first and 
clients second? MT February 20.
---- . Can the tankers be stopped? Not legally, says a law­
yer. MT March 27•
DIETZ, LEW. Bean, Maine. U.S.A. DEM March.
EVANS, KAY. MCLU - defender of rights. MT March 27.
FAY, PAULINE. Old Town canoes still classic in the field.
LJM February 21.
Machiasport is in the news these days. LJM February
28.
Beautiful Camden is town where mountains meet the sea. 
LJM April 18.
FISHER, PEGGY. These are Waynflete students. MT February 13.
Kids have fun at this school and they learn more. MT 
February 27-
Thiss too, is learning. MT March 13.
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FISHER, PEGGY. Half of Maine1s adults didn’t finish high 
school but they*re catching up. MT March 20.
A Maine public school where kids have fun (and learn, 
too) but some grown-ups object. MT March 27-
FINE, BUFFER. That!s Dr. Siebert talking about Maine's own 
Phoenix. MT February 6.
Old autos never die - they just rust away. MT February 
27.
FREEMAN, A. MYRICK. Should Maine polluters pay by the pound?
MT February 27-
GAUVIN, AIME. Bangor’s cool clergyman, the Rev. Ronald Willis. 
MT March 20.
Is Bangor going to pot? MT April 3.
Bangor learns about drugs the hard way. MT April 10.
GEAGAN, BILL. Enduring Maine stone walls and farm fences.
LJM February 21.
Must take steps to save unique Baxter State Park. LJM 
April 18.
GRIFFIN, JUNE. Exploring Maine through colorful place names.
LJM February Ik.
HALL, ELLIOT E. To care for all needs - living off the land 
yesterday. MT February 20.
HENDERSON, CECELIA. Maine’s beautiful emblems selected with 
care. LJM March Ik.
HILTZ, JACK M. Washington County: an inside view. MT March 
13.
HINKLEY, MYRNA. My great uncle Solon Chase, humorist. LJM 
March Ik,
HUTCHINSON, GLORIA. They don’t have stores like this anymore 
anywhere except Maine. MT February 6.
The Grange in Maine: braced for the 70*s. MT February 
13.
We’re learning to take care of ourselves and to let 
each other be free. MT February 20.
Bermuda North: phase two. MT February 27.
The fundamental church for 36,000 downeasters. [Baptist] 
MT March 6.
The wars are over for men at Togus but not the waiting, 
MT March 20,-
Maine’s beautiful blind children. MT April 10.
Reddy Kilowatt cuts a wide swath. MT April 2k,
There are just ten of these left in Maine. [Covered 
bridges] MT April 2k,
----  AND FOSTER, NANCY. Lou Sarelas defends PINECAP...again.
MT March 27-
What is Pinecap building? MT April 3-
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JASPERSOHN, WILLIAM. A nev art school for children. MT April 
17.
JORDAN, ELOISE M. John Hancock wrote his name large in Amer­
ican history. LJM February 28.
---- . Maine has treasures in her beautiful colonial mansions.
LJM March 21.
---- . Talented daughter carries on family fame. [Dahlov
Ipcar] LJM March 28.
Aroostook County is land of great beauty and enterprise. 
LJM April 25.
KAMBER, HANNAH. Meet Maine*s newest commissioners.MT April 3. 
KIMBALL, E.G. Famous dancing turkey of Rumford Center. LJM 
February 7-
Metallak:, lone Indian of the Magalloway, was great 
hunter. LJM April k.
KISONAK, RICHARD. Androscoggin County Savings Bank's 100 years. 
LJM April h.
LABBIE, EDITH. Auburn's "last Indian11 well remembered. LJM 
January 31.
---- . Jones block long an Auburn business landmark. LJM
February 7*
Auburn*s John Knight attained international recognition. 
LJM March 21.
LARKIN, A. T. If these kids talked in line at Bingham* s SAD 
13, they'd get no lunch. MT April 10.
LAZARUS, PAUL. Along with everything else, the east coast is 
vanishing. MT April 2h.
LEAVITT, HAROLD E. Nature’s sweet season on Upper Lake Street. 
LJM April 25-
LIBBY, BERNICE BERRIE. "Gracious lady of Aroostook" she is 
called. [Augusta Kallock Christie] LJM March 21.
LIBBY, STEVE. Maine's "fool bridge" still handling traffic.
LJM April k.
MacDOUGALL, WALTER. Hardy example of Maine wilderness physi­
cian. [Dr. Fred J. Pritham] LJM April 11.
MAINE HISTORY NEWS. Articles on Maine Sesquicentennial acti­
vities. MHN April.
Blue Hill society's new home [Holt House]. MHN April.
---- . Hallowell's Rowe House, Inc. MHN April.
MAINE TIMES. Shopping centers - can Maine halt the blight?
MI February 6.
Take a trip to Blaine house. MT February 20.
A very special collection. [Bowdoin College Hawthorne- 
Longfellow Library] MT February 27-
A Maine test case for liberty. MT March 6.
"Super environmental edition" MT April 17-
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MILLIKEN, HENRY. River drives of "long" logs in old days were 
no sinecure. LJM March 28.
Maine driki can he hoth a curse and blessing. LJM 
April 18.
MORRISON, KENNETH H. Progress report I; the oil hill. MT 
February 6.
Progress report II: beet stew still simmers. MT Feb­
ruary 6.
Meet Maine1s attorney general. MT February 13.
Progress report III: the flashy finish of the lOUth.
MT February 13.
A new E.I.C. is born. Can it save Maine? MT February
2 0 .
These Maine chickens can’t fly but they1re creating a 
flap. MT February 27*
Maine’s mill towns (l) Lincoln learns some lessons.
MT March 6.
Houses built on a flood plain sometimes get flooded in 
spite of owners with a political pull. MT March 13.
Under the surface, there is action. MT March 20.
While Bangor builds these, the slumlords still profit.
MT March 27.
A new wind is blowing on Maine reservations. MT April 
3.
This is how Maine Indians see their department. MT 
April 10.
PARKER, AMERICUS V. Intentions of marriages published and
marriages performed 18^3-18^9. Copied by Priscilla Alden 
Jones. [Waldo County, Maine] Hew England Historical and 
Genealogical Register January.
REILLY, WAYNE E. Twin City Printery, where Down East is 
printed. DEM March.
SAWYER, GEORGE H. Old time railroad man revisits "Kineo 
Branch”. LJM January 31.
SAWYER, MARGARET M. Maine has some links with Abraham Lincoln. 
LJM February 7-
SHAW, A.B. What about dowsing? And just who can practice the 
art? LJM February 7*
SOUTAR, ARCH. ’Like father like son’ again proven true. LJM 
March 28.
SPENCER, IVOR D. Hannibal Hamlin of Maine: Lincoln’s first
vice-president, by H. Draper Hunt, [review] Pennsylvania 
Magazine of History and Biography April.
SPIKER, LARUE. Why is William Alley leading a downeast protest? 
MT February 13.
STURGES, FLORENCE. Alice M. Jordan, library pioneer, was Maine
113
native. LJM April 11.
TENNY, HAZEL M. This old ship tried suicide three times.
LJM February lb.
WENTWORTH, BERTRAM F. Berwick is a Maine town of much early 
history. LJM February 28.
WHITNEY, SHARON. What's happening to Maine ETV anyway? MT 
March 6.
WILDER, {CATHARINE A. The hired man. MT February 20.
WINMER, DEE. Rockport!s Oakland Park typical of trolley car 
resorts. LJM February lb.
FORTHCOMING REPRINTS
We felt that the forthcoming reprints would be of 
particular interest to members of the Society:
Sullivan, James. H istory o f  the d i s t r i c t  o f  Maine. 
Boston, 1795* Reprint by the Maine State Museum 
in Augusta. June, 1970.
Springer, John S. F orest l i f e  and f o r e s t  t r e e s :  
com prising w in ter  cam p -life  among the lo g g er s... 
New York, 1851. Reprint by the New Hampshire 
Publishing Company with an introduction by Francis 
M. O'Brien. Summer, 1970.
Greenleaf, Moses. A Survey o f  the S tate o f  Maine3 
in  r e fe r e n c e  to  i t s  geographical fe a tu r e s 3 
s t a t i s t i c s  and p o l i t i c a l  econom y... Portland, 
1829. Reprint by the Maine State Museum in 
Augusta, without accompanying atlas. June 
1970.
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